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SUMMARY

Sexually deceptive orchids lure their specific male
pollinators using volatile semiochemicals that mimic
female sex pheromones. To date, the semiochemi-
cals known to be involved consist of blends of chem-
ically and biosynthetically related compounds. In
contrast, we report that (S)-b-citronellol and 2-hy-
droxy-6-methylacetophenone, two biosynthetically
distinct compounds, are the active semiochemicals
in Caladenia plicata, which is pollinated by male
Zeleboria sp. thynnine wasps. They are also sex
pheromone components of the female Zeleboria.
A 1:4 blend elicits a high rate of attempted copulation
(�70%) in bioassays, equivalent to rates observed at
orchid flowers. Whereas b-citronellol is well known,
2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone appears to be
previously unknown as a floral volatile. Production
of the two compounds is restricted to glandular sepal
tips; thus, differential expression analysis of con-
trasting floral tissue transcriptomes was employed
to illuminate the biosynthesis. As expected, produc-
tion of (S)-b-citronellol commences with the terpene
synthase GES1 catalyzing the irreversible conversion
of geranyl diphosphate (GPP) to geraniol. Contrary to
prediction, biosynthesis subsequently proceeds in
three steps, commencing with the oxidation of gera-
niol to geranial by alcohol dehydrogenase ADH3,
followed by the enantioselective reduction of a dou-
ble bond in geranial by geranial reductase GER1 to
give (S)-b-citronellal. Finally, ADH3-catalyzed reduc-
tion of (S)-b-citronellal results in (S)-b-citronellol.
In line with previous work on insects showing that
2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone is derived from a
polyketide pathway, we report a differentially ex-
pressed polyketide synthase (PKS) gene candidate.
Curre
Thus, in this unique example of sexual deception,
pollination is achieved by co-opting and regulating
two independent biosynthetic pathways of floral vol-
atile compounds.

INTRODUCTION

Many plants use floral volatiles to attract their insect pollinators,

with the often-complex chemical bouquets acting as filters to

achieve the attraction of just a subset of the pool of potential

pollinators [1–3]. The chemical composition of floral volatiles is

often particularly critical in highly specialized pollination systems

where just one or a few pollinator species are involved [4–6].

When pollinator specificity is strongly controlled by chemistry,

we expect to find one of two main patterns: either specificity is

achieved using unusual blends of commonly occurring volatile

compounds (e.g., [7–12]) or by the use of novel or unusual com-

pounds that are rare in nature (e.g., [13–16]). The former is pre-

dicted to be the most likely evolutionary scenario, because, in

theory, the existing biosynthetic machinery can be used to

readily produce the semiochemicals involved. By contrast, the

use of unusual compounds to secure pollination may require

the evolution of new biosynthetic steps or even entirely new

biosynthetic pathways [6, 17]. Testing these chemical and

biosynthetic predictions even for a single plant-pollinator inter-

action is challenging. First, merely determining which of the often

countless floral volatile compounds are biologically active is diffi-

cult, and this has only rarely been achieved even in more trac-

table systems [6, 18]. Second, the elucidation of functional floral

volatiles is likely to be strongly biased toward known and com-

mon compounds, leaving many cases where the chemistry of

pollination is unknown. Third, despite considerable progress,

many gaps remain in our understanding of the biosynthesis

even for well-studied floral volatile compounds, such as ter-

penes [19, 20].

Pollination by sexual deception is a prime target for research

on the chemical and molecular basis of highly specialized polli-

nation systems. Sexually deceptive plants lure specific male
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insects as pollinators by chemical and physical mimicry of sexu-

ally receptive females, with a wide diversity of insect groups

exploited [6, 21–23]. Examples of this pollination strategy are

now known in three plant families, the Orchidaceae, Asteraceae,

and Iridaceae [6], although the known cases remain dominated

by the orchids. Semiochemicals are of paramount importance

for pollinator attraction in sexually deceptive orchids; how-

ever, detailed investigations of the chemicals involved have so

far only focused on four of the more than 20 orchid genera

involved [6, 22]. Chemical communication systems confirmed

by field bioassays include (1) specific blends of the commonly

occurring alkenes and alkanes in the case of bee-pollinated

Ophrys species [8, 24–26]; (2) specific blends in precise enantio-

meric ratios of unusual keto- and hydroxy-carboxylic acids in

the scoliid-wasp-pollinated O. speculum [27]; (3) specific

blends of one, two, or three cyclohexanediones called chiloglot-

tones in thynnine-wasp-pollinated Chiloglottis [13, 28, 29]; (4)

a blend of alkyl- and hydroxymethyl-pyrazines in thynnine-

wasp-pollinated Drakaea glyptodon [17]; and (5) unique

(methylthio)phenols in Caladenia crebra [30] and its thynnine

wasp pollinator.

Despite the extraordinary chemical diversity across species,

to date, the semiochemicals discovered for any one sexually

deceptive orchid species have consisted of blends of chemically

and biosynthetically related compounds. By contrast, here we

report the discovery in the sexually deceptive orchid Caladenia

plicata Fitz. of a new dual semiochemical system for pollinator

attraction involving a specific (1:4) blend of (S)-b-citronellol and

2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone, both of which are derived

from biosynthetically distinct pathways. The latter appears to

be a new floral volatile constituent [31], whereas the monoter-

pene b-citronellol has been reported sporadically from across

multiple angiosperm families [32–34].

The structure of b-citronellol is analogous to geraniol, with the

only difference a missing double bond in the b position (C-2 to

C-3). Consequently, it is feasible that b-citronellol could be syn-

thesized by reduction of the double bond in geraniol, noting that

carbon 3 gives rise to a chiral center, leading to two possible en-

antiomers of b-citronellol. The hypothesis that geraniol is the

biosynthetic precursor is supported by several published obser-

vations: when the basil (Ocimum basilicum) geraniol synthase

gene [35] was expressed in tomato fruit, geraniol, geranial, neral,

and b-citronellol were among the prominent monoterpenes

observed [36], with comparable results obtained when this

genewas expressed in Vitis vinifera [37]. Similarly, when basil ge-

raniol synthase was expressed in yeast and E. coli, b-citronellol

was among the monoterpenes produced besides geraniol [37],

suggesting that many organisms have non-specific enzymes

that can catalyze the conversion of geraniol to various other

monoterpenes, including b-citronellol.

Further evidence for geraniol as the precursor to b-citronellol

comes from experiments using isotopic labels. For example, Ii-

jima et al. [38] showed that, after deuterium-labeled geraniol

was fed to ginger seedlings, labeled geranial, neral, and b-citro-

nellol were detected in the plant tissue. Luan et al. [34] also in-

jected deuterium-labeled geraniol into the mesocarp of ripening

grape berries and subsequently detected (S)-b-citronellol (but

not (R)-b-citronellol) among other monoterpene products. How-

ever, neither the specific enzymes nor the biosynthetic route for
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b-citronellol formation has been confirmed. Thus, it has re-

mained unknown whether single or multiple reactions are

required to convert geraniol to b-citronellol.

Commencing with transcriptomic analyses and building on

earlier work linking geraniol and b-citronellol biosynthesis, here

we elucidate the complete biosynthesis of b-citronellol, revealing

greater complexity than previously predicted. In addition, our

transcriptome analysis has identified a candidate polyketide

synthase (PKS) potentially involved in the biosynthesis of 2-hy-

droxy-6-methylacetophenone, consistent with a previous radio-

labeling study in ants strongly indicating a polyketide pathway

synthesis for this compound. Thus, in the case of Caladenia

plicata, pollination by sexual deception is uniquely achieved by

co-opting and regulating two independent biosynthetic path-

ways to obtain a blend of one well-known and one unique floral

compound.

RESULTS

Pollination and Pollinator Specificity
The study population of Caladenia plicata is exclusively polli-

nated by a single undescribed species of male thynnine wasp

in the genus Zeleboria. The male wasp pollinators are strongly

attracted to artificially presented ‘‘bait’’ flowers, typically re-

sponding within seconds of presentation and exhibiting a very

high rate of attempted copulation with the labellum (60%–

80% of all visits; see Figures 1A and S1 and Movies S1 and

S2). Among Caladenia species related to C. plicata, it is well

known that the glandular tips of sepals and petals are the pri-

mary source of the volatiles for pollinator attraction [30, 39,

40], with the calli on the labellum known to be a secondary

source in C. tentaculata [41]. In C. plicata, only the sepals pre-

sent glandular tips (hereafter clubs; see Figure 1A), and modi-

fied flowers with the labellum artificially removed remain fully

attractive to the pollinator and frequently elicits attempted

copulation with the clubs (Figure S1). By contrast, when the

labellum is presented on its own, it fails to attract any pollina-

tors. Thus, as the exclusive source of pollinator attraction in

this species, the clubs were the target for the semiochemical,

transcriptome, and biosynthesis investigations.

Detection and Structural Elucidation of Biologically
Active Compounds
Solvent extracts (in dichloromethane) from the clubs were pre-

pared separately from the other flower parts (Figure S2). These

extracts were used in gas chromatography-electroantenno-

graphic detection (GC-EAD) experiments against antennae

from males of the Zeleboria sp. pollinator. Constituents of the

two main GC peaks from the clubs (compounds 1 and 2) were

electrophysiologically active in triplicate experiments and there-

fore targeted for identification (Figure 2A).

By comparing mass spectra from gas chromatography-

mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analyses with reference spectra

(NIST-11 database), the two target compounds were tentatively

identified as b-citronellol (1) and an acetophenone derivative

substituted with one hydroxy side chain and one methyl side

chain (2; Figure 1A). Compound 1 was confirmed by co-injection

with a commercial standard, whereas all ten regioisomers had

to be synthesized before the acetophenone derivative was



Figure 1. Floral Morphology and Pollination

of Caladenia plicata

(A) The floral morphology of Caladenia plicata, its

pollination by male thynnine wasps, Zeleboria sp.,

and the semiochemicals involved. Photos are by

Rod Peakall. (i) The flower, illustrating the glan-

dular sepal tips (clubs) and the insectiform

labellum. (ii) A male wasp on the labellum of the

flower. Note the exerted genitalia indicating strong

sexual attraction. (iii) A male wasp attempting to

mate with the orchid labellum. (iv) Amale wasp at a

dummy spiked with a synthetic blend of com-

pounds 1 and 2. Note the exerted genitalia indi-

cating strong sexual attraction. (v) Chemical

structure of (S)-b-citronellol (1) and 2-hydroxy-6-

methylacetophenone (2).

(B) Outcomes of sequential bioassays to a 1:4

blend of synthetic compounds 1 and 2 and Cala-

denia plicata orchid flowers. Phase 1 consisted of

the presentation of the synthetic compounds for

3 min. This was followed by phase 2, where both

the synthetic compounds and orchid flower were

presented simultaneously for a further 3 min.

Pollinator responses are shown as mean pro-

portions of the total (± SEM), further partitioned

into approach A, land L, and attempted copulation

C (left). The total count across experiments is

shown separately for phase 2 (right).

See also Figures S1 and S3, Table S1, and Movies

S1 and S2.
unambiguously identified as 2. Co-injection of standards 1 and 2

on two different GC columns confirmed the identities of the

natural products. The naturally occurring enantiomer of 1 was

confirmed by separation of the two enantiomers of a synthetic

racemic sample by enantioselective GC and co-injection of the

two commercially available pure enantiomers with the floral

extract on the same column. Both synthetic compounds 1 and

2 were confirmed to be electrophysiologically active by GC-

MS/EAD (Figure 2B).

To confirm the presence of compounds 1 and 2 in the female

of the pollinator, we analyzed separate solvent extracts of the

head, thorax, and abdomen of a female wasp by GC-MS,

revealing that these two compounds were abundant in the fe-

male head extract. Female thynnine wasps head extracts have

previously revealed the sex pheromone components of Zaspilo-

thynnus trilobatus [17] and Campylothynnus flavopictus [30],

suggesting that this may be a common source of the sex phero-

mone in these wasps.
Current B
Outcomes of Field Bioassays
Whereas GC-EAD activity is often indica-

tive, field bioassays are essential to

confirm the biological activity of candi-

date compounds or blends of com-

pounds [6]. Preliminary field tests re-

vealed neither compound 1 nor 2 was

active on its own. A 20:1 blend was

weakly attractive (ntreat = 3; Gadj =

39.5; DF = 1; p < 0.001; control = 1:1 at

20 mL; n = 42), whereas a 1:20 blend

achieved equivalent number of wasp re-
sponses (ntreat = 25; Gadj = 0.082; DF = 1; p = 0.774; control =

1:1 at 20 mL; n = 48) but significantly fewer lands and attempted

copulations compared to a 1:4 blend (G = 10.24;DF = 2; p = 0.06;

n = 91). This empirically determined ‘‘optimal’’ 1:4 blend was

thus used in subsequent bioassays.

A total of 289 wasp responses were recorded across

the sequential bioassays comparing the optimal synthetic

blend and the flower (Figure 1B). In phase 1, the synthetic

blend on its own was strongly attractive, securing 143 visits

(50%) and eliciting a very high attempted copulation rate

of 73% (Figure 1B). In the phase 2 choice test between

the synthetic blend and the flower, there was no signifi-

cant difference in the proportions of approach, land, and

attempted copulation (G = 3.0; DF = 2; p = 0.22; n = 147),

nor was there a significant difference in the total number of re-

sponses (Gadj = 0.98; DF = 1; p = 0.32; n = 146). Collectively,

the field bioassays provide compelling evidence that com-

pounds 1 and 2 are the key semiochemicals used by Caladenia
iology 27, 1867–1877, July 10, 2017 1869



Figure 2. Electroantennogram Recordings

Electroantennogram recordings of pollinator responses to floral extracts and

synthetic compounds.

(A) GC-EAD of male Zeleboria sp. antenna toCaladenia plicata clubs extract (in

dichloromethane).

(B) GC-MS/EAD of male Zeleboria sp. antenna to synthetic compounds 1

and 2 (in dichloromethane).

See also Figure S2 for additional GC-MS traces.
plicata to secure pollination by sexual deception (see also

Figure S3).

Outcomes of Chemical Survey
Our GC-MS chemical survey across 18 other sexually deceptive

and three food deceptive Caladenia species failed to detect

b-citronellol (1). However, 2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone

(2) was detected and confirmed by co-injection with the syn-

thetic standard in four other sexually deceptive species but in

trace amounts compared to the quantities observed in C. plicata

(see Table S1 for more details).
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Differential Expression Analysis
Given that the clubs were the exclusive source of 1 and 2, we

predicted that differential expression analysis can be used to

prioritize candidate genes/enzymes involved in the production

and/or regulation of these compounds. RNA sequencing of clubs

(active) and column tissue (non-active) was undertaken (see Fig-

ure 1A for labeled flower parts). Next, we performed de novo

transcriptome assembly because no sequenced genome exists

for Caladenia or other closely related orchids. From a total of

37,084 expressed transcripts, 4,421 were differentially ex-

pressed between the two tissue types (clubs versus column:

2,070 upregulated and 2,351 downregulated at false discovery

rate [FDR] < 0.05). See Data S1 for details.

Transcripts of many genes encoding enzymes of terpenoid

biosynthetic pathways were found to be enriched in the clubs

(FDR < 1.0 3 10�3). Furthermore, transcripts encoding plastid-

localized methylerythritol phosphate (MEP) and the cytosolic-

localized mevalonate (MVA) pathway, the two routes for mono-

terpene/diterpene and sesquiterpene biosynthesis in plants,

respectively, were also strongly expressed. In addition, genes

encoding alcohol dehydrogenases were enriched (Table S2).

The Biosynthesis of (S)-b-Citronellol
Given the evidence in support of geraniol as the biosynthetic

precursor of b-citronellol, we examined the list of differentially

expressed transcripts for those with homology to terpene syn-

thases (TPS). A candidate gene that is expressed 36-fold higher

in the floral odor-producing clubs was identified and designated

as TPS1. This TPS gene encoded a protein with a predicted plas-

tidic transit peptide and had overall highest similarity tomonoter-

pene synthases from various plant species (Figure S5). TPS2 and

3 were also clustered with other monoterpene synthases but

showed less differential expression in the clubs compared with

TPS1. In addition, several other non-monoterpene TPS se-

quences were identified (Table 1; Figure S5).

The protein encoded by TPS1 (without the predicted transit

peptide) was produced in E. coli and tested for activity with the

respective mono-, sesqui-, and diterpene precursors geranyl

diphosphate (GPP), farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP), and geranyl-

geranyl pyrophosphate (GGPP). This protein catalyzed the for-

mation of geraniol from GPP (Figure 3A) although it had no activ-

ity with FPP or GGPP. The corresponding gene was therefore

designated as Caladenia plicata geraniol synthase (Cp_GES1).

We next searched for potential double-bond reductases that

could convert geraniol to b-citronellol. One prominent transcript

in the clubs that displayed 30-fold higher expression was homol-

ogous to genes that are annotated as progesterone 5-b-reduc-

tase or progesterone 5-b-reductase-like from various plant

species [42, 43]. Recently, a gene belonging to this family from

the plantCatharanthus roseuswas shown to encode the enzyme

iridoid synthase (CrISY), which catalyzes the double-bond

reduction of 8-oxogeranial to give rise to both iridial and nepeta-

lactol [44]. In a phylogenetic analysis, our putative double-bond

reductase protein clustered with several biochemically unchar-

acterized double-bond reductases in monocots but showed

more distant relatedness to the characterized CrISY double-

bond reductase (Figure S6).

We expressed this Caladenia plicata putative double-bond

reductase gene in E. coli and tested the purified protein for



Table 1. Transcript Abundance for Selected Candidate Gene

Transcripts from Replicated Floral Transcriptomes for Clubs and

the Column of Caladenia plicata

Annotation Clubsa Columna
Ratio of Clubs/

Column

Terpene Synthase (TPS)

Cp_TPS1 (Cp_GES1) 58,694.15 1,619.63 36.24

Cp_TPS2 1,383.03 95.24 14.52

Cp_TPS3 19.19 39.09 0.49

Cp_TPS4 0.50 54.23 0.01

Cp_TPS5 29.60 54.95 0.54

Cp_TPS6 9,600.31 183.05 52.45

Double Bond Reductase (DBR)

Cp_DBR1 (Cp_GER1) 21,465.37 704.03 30.49

Cp_DBR2 4.11 11.05 0.37

Alcohol Dehydrogenase (ADH)

Cp_ADH1 1,054.93 409.06 2.58

Cp_ADH2 5,001.98 568.28 8.80

Cp_ADH3 4,958.99 4,930.38 1.01

Cp_ADH4 139.86 761.52 0.18

Cp_ADH5 283.58 188.24 1.51

Cp_ADH6 822.43 482.36 1.71

Polyketide Synthase (PKS)

Cp_PKS1 688,090.67 55.50 12,397.77

Cp_PKS5 1.07 25.84 0.04

Cp_PKS6 1.14 267.18 0.004

Cp_PKS8 344.05 2,960.62 0.12

See also Table S2, Data S1, and Figures S5–S7 for phylogenetic analysis

of the protein sequences.
aGene expression is expressed as average normalized counts.
activity with geraniol and various other substrates (Table 2). The

protein exhibited no activity with geraniol or several other terpene

alcohols but had strong activity with citral (a mixture of the two

isomers geranial and neral) and, to a lesser degree, with several

other a,b-unsaturated aldehydes. The product of the reaction

catalyzed by the enzyme with citral as the substrate was exclu-

sively (S)-b-citronellal (Figure 3B). The enzyme preferred reduced

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) (<5% activity with

NADPH [reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate])

andhadaKmvalueof 136.7±11.9mMfor citral anda turnover rate

of 0.92 ± 0.03 s�1 (Table 3). The enzyme could not catalyze the

reverse reaction that converts (S)-b-citronellal to geranial

(Table 2). In addition, we tested the preference of the enzyme

for geranial over neral. Because geranial tautomerizes to its cis-

isomer neral over time, it is not possible to directly test the pref-

erence for geranial. Instead, when we monitored the progress

of the reaction with citral for a period of 10 min, we observed

that the ratio of geranial to neral decreased from 1.71 to 0.84

over this time (Figure 3C). Thus, geranial rather than neral is the

preferred substrate of this reductase, which we therefore named

Geranial Reductase 1 (Cp_GER1). Furthermore, given we started

with a mixture of geranial and neral (Table 3; Figure 3C), it is

evident that this enzymemust have even higher affinity and turn-

over rate for geranial than calculated from our results.
The observed reduction of the b double bond in geranial rather

than geraniol means that the plant must first oxidize geraniol to

geranial and then, after the formation of (S)-b-citronellal, reduce

this intermediate to (S)-b-citronellol. We therefore searched our

transcriptome database for alcohol dehydrogenases (ADHs),

because proteins of the ADH superfamily were previously shown

to convert geraniol to geranial in other organisms [35].

Transcripts of ADHgenes are common inmost organisms, and

indeed, we identified six sequences in our database (ADH1–

ADH6; Table 1). ADH1 was most closely related to a geraniol

dehydrogenase from the bacterium Castellaniella defragrans,

whereas ADH2 was most similar to a quinone reductase from

theplantTriphysaria versicolor. ADH3belonged in adistinct clade

with several other plant geraniol dehydrogenases (Figure S7).

ADH1, ADH2, and ADH3 showed high levels of expression in

odor-producing tissue, with the remaining three ADHs being ex-

pressed at much lower levels (Table 1). ADH1 and ADH2 ex-

hibited differential expression in the clubs whereas ADH3 did

not. However, ADH1 and ADH2 showed no activity with geraniol,

citral, (S)-b-citronellal, or (S)-b-citronellol when tested. ADH3, on

the other hand, could reversibly catalyze the oxidation of geraniol

to geranial using NADP+, but not NAD+, as the cofactor, with Km

value for geraniol of 498 mM (Table 3). ADH3 was also able to

reduce (S)-b-citronellal to (S)-b-citronellol using NADPH, with a

Km value of 117.7 mM for (S)-b-citronellal.

When tested with a variety of alcohol and aldehyde substrates

at high substrate concentration (1 mM), ADH3 showed activity

with multiple such substrates. However, among alcohol sub-

strates, this protein had the highest relative activity with geraniol,

and among aldehydes, it had the highest relative activity with

(S)-b-citronellal (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Byapplying themultiple stepsofGC-EAD,chemical identification,

verification by synthesis, and confirmation by field bioassays, we

havediscoveredanewdual semiochemical systemthat is usedby

theAustralian terrestrial orchidCaladeniaplicata to securepollina-

tion by sexual deception. The semiochemical blend consists of

(S)-b-citronellol (1) and 2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone (2).

When presented on dummies mimicking female wasps, these

semiochemicals elicited strong sexual behavior comparable to

that documented at the flower (at a 1:4 ratio of 1 and 2 at the con-

centration tested), indicating thepre-eminenceof chemistry in this

interaction. Furthermore, this strong sexual response persisted at

dummies spiked just once for more than 24 hr (Figure S3). As is

often thecase for sexpheromones [45], thebioassays in this study

further indicate that the blend ratio needs to be finely tuned by the

orchid to maximize attraction to the flower and subsequent land-

ing and attempted copulation with the labellum, which in this spe-

cies is required for successful pollination.

Although somecaution is required, given only one femalewasp

was available, compounds 1 and 2weremajor constituents of the

solvent extract of this female, suggesting that they are key com-

ponents of the sex pheromone. This conclusion is further sup-

ported by the strong sexual response to these two compounds

by the males in the bioassays and by the unusual observation of

winged males in copula with their wingless females closely

approaching the spiked female dummies (see Movie S2). This
Current Biology 27, 1867–1877, July 10, 2017 1871



Figure 3. Outcomes of Tests for Enzymatic

Activity

(A) The outcome of a test for the enzymatic activity

of the terpene synthase Cp_GES1. (i) 0.05 mM

standard geraniol. (ii) Geraniol as the enzyme re-

action product from 0.2 mM GPP as substrate.

(B) The outcome of a test for the enzymatic activity

of the double-bond reductase Cp_GER1. (i) 1 mM

standard citral. (ii) 1 mM standard (±)-b-citronellal.

(iii) 1 mM standard (S)-b-citronellal. (iv) (S)-b-

citronellal as the enzyme reaction product from

1mMcitral. (v) Co-injection of the enzyme reaction

products from 1 mM citral as substrate with

0.5 mM standard of (S)-b-citronellal.

(C) Outcomes of tests to evaluate the preferred

substrate of the double-bond reductase Cp_GER1

against geranial and neral, the two constituents of

citral. (i) 1 mM standard citral in the absence of the

enzyme. (ii) The reaction products with 2 mg of the

Cp_GER1 enzyme, 1 mM citral, and 2 mM NADH

at room temperature for 7 min. (iii) The reaction

products with 2 mg of the Cp_GER1 enzyme, 1 mM

citral, and 2 mM NADH at room temperature for

10 min. Across the experiment, the ratio of the

peak area of geranial/neral changed as follows:

(i) 1.71; (ii) 1.03; and (iii) 0.84.

All samples were analyzed with tetradecane as the

internal standard, across all experiments.
unexpectedmale thynninewaspbehavior has not been observed

before at such experiments but reveals the potent sexual attrac-

tion of these dual semiochemicals in these bioassays.

Our findings contrast with insect sex pheromone systemsmore

generally, which typically consist of blends of chemically and

biosynthetically related molecules [45]. Indeed, presently, very

few sex pheromone cases involving blends of apparently biosyn-

thetically unrelated compounds have been confirmed by bioas-

says. These rare exceptions include the cockroach Nauphoeta

cinerea that uses a blend of acetoin, 2-methylthiazolidine, and

4-ethylguaiacol [46]; the swift moth Hepialus hecta that employs

a mix of the structurally diverse compounds(R)-6-ethyl-2-methyl-

2,3-dihydro-4H-pyran-4-one, (1R,3S,5R)-3-ethyl- 1,8-dimethyl-

2,9-dioxabicyclo[3.3.1]non-7-ene, and (1R,3S,5R)-3-ethyl-1,8-
1872 Current Biology 27, 1867–1877, July 10, 2017
dimethyl-2,9-dioxabicyclo[3.3.1]non-7-en-

6-one as male sex pheromones [47]; and

the parasitic wasp Macrocentrus grandii,

which uses a blend of (3R,5S,6R)-3,5-

dimethyl-6-(methylethyl)-3,4,5,6-tetrahy-

dropyran-2-one, (Z)-4-tridecenal, and

(Z,Z)-9,13-heptacosadiene [48].

Distribution of b-Citronellol and
2-Hydroxy-6-Methylacetophenone
Knudsen et al. [32] list the monoter-

penes limonene, (E)-b-ocimene, myr-

cene, linalool, and a- and b-pinene as

the most common floral odor constitu-

ents. While not on the most common list,

citronellol is nonetheless often encoun-

tered in floral odors and is perhaps best

known as a dominant note in the floral
odor bouquet of Pelargonium spp. (Geraniaceae) and in Rosa

spp. [32–34]. An analysis of Pherobase records [49] (accessed

in December 2016) lists b-citronellol (without specifying which

enantiomer) as a floral volatile for 420 plant species, representing

135genera, 19 families, and14orders.Whereas theOrchidaceae

dominate these records, accounting for 329 species spanning 19

genera, other notable families includeCactaceae (18 spp.), Lecy-

thidaceae (12 spp.), Araceae (17 spp.), and Rosaceae (10 spp.).

Within insects, enantiomerically pure (S)-b-citronellol is reported

as a constituent of the marking pheromone of bumblebees

(Bombus) [50]. b-citronellol is also reported from head extracts

of Rhytidoponera ants [51]. Furthermore, male honey ants, Pre-

nolepis imparis [52], and male two-spotted spider mites are

attracted to traps baited with this compound [53]. b-citronellol



Table 2. Relative Activity of Recombinant Cp_GER1 and

Cp_ADH3 with Selected Substrates

Substrate

Relative

Activity (%) Substrate

Relative

Activity (%)

Cp_GER1a

trans-2-hexenal 76 linalool ND

trans-2-heptenal 27 myrcene ND

trans-2-octenal 50 ocimene ND

trans-2-nonenal 52 perillyl alcohol ND

Citral 100b product =

(S)-b-citronellal

geranyl acetate ND

Perillaldehyde 10 farnesene ND

Farnesal 27 trans-nerolidol ND

Progesterone NDc farnesol ND

Geraniol ND (S)-b-citronellal ND

Nerol ND � �
Cp_ADH3d

cis-3-hexenol ND trans-2-hexenal 19

Perillyl alcohol 36 trans-2-nonenal 25

Nerol 45 perillaldehyde 12

Geraniol 100e citral 39

(S)-b-citronellol 7.1 (S)-b-citronellal 100f

Farnesol 53 farnesal 10

Phenyl ethanol ND benzaldehyde 55

Benzyl alcohol ND cinnamaldehyde 49

Cinnamyl alcohol 25 vanillin 12

� � progesterone ND
aAll activities (except with (S)-b-citronellal) were measured at 25�C for

10 min with 1 mM substrates and 2 mM NADH. The enzymatic activity

with (S)-b-citronellal was measured at 25�C for 10 min with 1 mM of

(S)-b-citronellal and 2 mM NAD+. Data are expressed as relative mean

percentages from triplicate independent assays.
b100% relative activity corresponds to 1.17 mmol min�1 mg�1 of (S)-b-

citronellal.
cND, not detectable (<5% of highest activity).
dAll activities were measured at 25�C for 10 min with 1 mM alcohol or

aldehyde substrates and 2 mM NADP+ (for alcohols) or 2 mM NADPH

(for aldehydes). Data are expressed as relative mean percentages from

triplicate independent assays.
e100% relative activity; corresponds to 0.456 mmol min�1 mg�1 of

geranial.
f100% relative activity; corresponds to 1.222 mmol min�1 mg�1 of (S)-b-

citronellol.

Table 3. Kinetic Properties of Recombinant Cp_GER1 and

Cp_ADH3

Substrate Km (mM) Kcat (s
�1) Kcat/Km (M�1 s�1)

Cp_GER1a

Citralb 136.7 ± 11.9 0.92 ± 0.03 6,703.6

NADHc 387.4 ± 35.9 0.93 ± 0.01 2,410.7

Cp_ADH3a

Geraniold 498.5 ± 5.7 0.48 ± 0.01 955

NADP+e 107.6 ± 12.3 0.37 ± 0.001 3,419

(S)-b-citronellalf 117.7 ± 13.0 0.92 ± 0.006 7,815

NADPHg 22.78 ± 3.4 0.83 ± 0.002 36,258
aData are presented as mean ± SD from triplicate independent assays.
bKinetic parameters for citral were determined by keeping the concentra-

tion of the other substrate NADH at 2 mM.
cKinetic parameters for NADH were determined by keeping the concen-

tration of the other substrate citral at 1 mM.
dKinetic parameters for geraniol were determined by keeping the concen-

tration of the other substrate NADP+ at 2 mM.
eKinetic parameters for NADP+ were determined by keeping the concen-

tration of the other substrate geraniol at 1 mM.
fKinetic parameters for (S)-b-citronellal were determined by keeping the

concentration of the other substrate NADPH at 2 mM.
gKinetic parameters for NADPHwere determined by keeping the concen-

tration of the other substrate (S)-b-citronellal at 1 mM.
has been found in sexually deceptiveOphrys orchids aswell as in

theirAndrenabeepollinators; however, no function asapollinator

attractant has yet been confirmed [54].

Whereas first discovered as a component of the essential oil of

Cistus ladanifer by Proksch and Budzikiewicz [55] in 1980, until

now, 2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone does not appear to

have been reported as a floral odor constituent. Soon after its

discovery in Cistus, it was also found as a constituent of the

anal glands of dolichoderine Hypoclinea ants [56] and in body

extracts from Australian ponerine Rhytidoponera ants (interest-

ingly, the same species where b-citronellol was found in head

extracts) [51]. However, there appear to be no further reports
in insects and, until the present study, no function in insects

has been confirmed.

Biosynthesis of (S)-b-Citronellol
Previous work has implicated geraniol as a precursor in the

biosynthesis of (S)-b-citronellol in plants [36]. It has also been

predicted that the synthesis proceeds via direct reduction of ge-

raniol [57]. However, the specific reactions and enzymes have

not been confirmed. Here, we show that, in C. plicata, geraniol

is first oxidized to geranial (Figure 4) by an enzyme belonging

to the ADH protein family, which we label as Cp_ADH3. A similar

reaction catalyzed by ADH enzymes has been previously re-

ported in several plant species [35, 38], with Km values for gera-

niol ranging from 30 mM in basil (Ocimum basilicum) to 400 mM in

Polygonum minus [58]. The Km value of Cp_ADH3 for geraniol,

498 mM, is slightly higher than this range. However, Cp_ADH3

is a highly expressed gene (Table 1), and higher levels of proteins

may compensate for the lower affinity of the enzyme to the

substrate.

The next step in the biosynthesis requires the enantiospecific

irreversible reduction of the a,b-double bond in geranial to form

(S)-b-citronellal. For this step, we identified a double-bond

reductase, which we designated as Geranial Reductase 1

(GER1). GER1 belongs to the protein family known as progester-

one 5-b-reductases. In cardenolide-producing plants, enzymes

encoded by genes belonging to this family are involved in the

reduction of the 5-b double bond in progesterone, a key step

in the biosynthesis of this class of defense compounds. Genes

belonging to the same family have also been identified in carde-

nolide non-producing plants, with the enzymes shown to have

relatively broad substrate specificity [42, 43]. However, as

already noted, only in the case of theCatharanthus roseus iridoid

synthase (CrISY) gene has the enzyme function been fully
Current Biology 27, 1867–1877, July 10, 2017 1873



Figure 4. Biosynthesis of (S)-b-Citronellol in

Caladenia plicata

(S)-b-citronellol is biosynthesized from geranyl

diphosphate (GPP) in Caladenia plicata in four

steps. In the first step, the terpene synthase GES1

converts GPP to geraniol. Next, geraniol is

oxidized to geranial in a reversible reaction cata-

lyzed by ADH3, followed by the enantioselective

reduction of the conjugated (and thus activated)

double bond between C2 and C3 of geranial by

GER1 to give (S)-b-citronellal. Finally, the reduc-

tion of the C = O double bond by ADH3 in

(S)-b-citronellal gives rise to (S)-b-citronellol.
characterized, revealing that it reduces the a,b-double bond in

8-oxogeranial [44].

Our assays indicate that neither progesterone, geraniol, nor

other monoterpene hydrocarbons and alcohols are suitable

substrates for Cp_GER1 (Table 2). Instead, Cp_GER1 has the

highest activity with geranial and some activity with aliphatic a,

b-unsaturated aldehydes (Tables 2 and 3; Figure 3). In the final

step, the same ADH3 that converts geraniol to geranial also con-

verts (S)-b-citronellal to (S)-b-citronellol with high efficiency.

The route to (S)-b-citronellol biosynthesis via geranial is more

complex than expected and relies on activation of the a, b-double

bondbefore reduction. By oxidizing geraniol to geranial, the newly

formedcarbonylgroup renders thea,b-doublebondmoreelectro-

philic through conjugation. The now activated C =C double bond,

commonly known as aMichael acceptor [59], is more susceptible

to reduction than the isolated double bond present in geraniol.

The reduction then most likely proceeds through a 1,4-addition

mechanism analogous to how progesterone 5-b-reductases

reduce their substrates and similar to other known monoterpene

double-bond reductases [42, 60]. Furthermore, the activation of

C = C double bonds through conjugation with an electron with-

drawing group, such as a carbonyl, may be a general requirement

for the reduction of C = C double bonds in other terpenes. For

example, 2,3-dihydrofarnesol, a well-known semiochemical in in-

sects [61] and flowers, [32] and dihydromyrcenol, found for

example in the plant weed Chenopodium murale [62], may be

biosynthesized from farnesol and myrcenol, respectively, by a

similarmultistep route as (S)-b-citronellol. Beyond terpenebiosyn-

thesis,wepredict that thismore complexbiosynthetic pathway for

double bond reduction is likely to apply more generally.

Biosynthesis of 2-Hydroxy-6-Methylacetophenone
Using radiolabeled precursors, Tecle et al. [31] provided strong

evidence that 2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone in an Australian
1874 Current Biology 27, 1867–1877, July 10, 2017
ponerine ant arises via a polyketide

pathway, although no enzymes or spe-

cific reactions were identified. We have

observed that, among the transcripts

showing strong differential expression in

theC. plicata clubs tissue, there is a puta-

tive PKS gene. Plant PKSs are known to

catalyze the formation of a plethora of

natural products, including plant volatiles

[63], and recent studies have now shown

that acetophenones, such as phloroace-
tophenone (2,4,6-trihydroxyacetophenone), are novel catalytic

products of plant PKS [64] (Table 1). Alternatively, biosynthesis

of acetophenones may involve coenzyme A (CoA)-dependent

b-oxidation of phenylpropanoid pathway precursors, as has

been highlighted in plants such as tobacco [65] and white spruce

[66]. However, synthesis of 2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone

via degradation of a phenylpropanoid skeleton would also

require the additional (and uncommon) step of alkylation of the

benzene ring, thus making this alternative pathway less likely.

The Evolution of Sexual Deception
How and why pollination by sexual deception has evolved

repeatedly remains a mystery [17]. Chemical preadaptation (ex-

aptation), in which the plant co-opts an existing chemical for a

new function, such as pollinator attraction, offers a plausible

explanation. For example, someOphrys orchids employ specific

alkene/alkane combinations to secure the sexual attraction of

bee pollinators. These same compounds may also minimize

water loss from the orchid and occur in related non-sexually

deceptive genera [25, 67–69]. By contrast, a case for chemical

preadaptation is not self-evident for the chiloglottone, pyrazine,

and (methylthio)phenol chemical attractants of some Australian

orchids, where these specific chemicals only seem to be found

when required for pollinator attraction [17, 30].

In contrast to 2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone, which we

identified from several species ofCaladenia, we have not yet de-

tected b-citronellol in any other Caladenia species surveyed.

Similarly, whereas other monoterpenes were readily detected,

b-citronellol was not found in floral volatile headspace of the

food deceptive C. longicauda comprehensively evaluated by

Salzmann et al. [70]. Repeated and convergent evolution is

well known in terpenes [20, 63, 71], and given the sporadic

occurrence of citronellol across several plant families, this

repeated evolution must have occurred frequently. In the case



of C. plicata, it is plausible that the dual semiochemical system

evolved in a two-step process, beginning with existing 2-hy-

droxy-6-methylacetophenone followed by citronellol produc-

tion. Given our breakthrough in understanding the biosynthesis

of citronellol, we are now poised to better understand the origin

and evolution of pollinator attraction by future investigations of

both the semiochemicals involved and the transcriptome dy-

namics among the relatives of Caladenia plicata.

Conclusions
In summary, a specific blend of (S)-b-citronellol (1), which is well

known in nature, and 2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone (2),

which is rare in nature, are the active semiochemicals in the

sexually deceptive Caladenia plicata and sex pheromone of

the thynnine wasp pollinator (Zeleboria sp.). We further show

that the pathway to (S)-b-citronellol begins with the terpene

synthase GES1 catalyzing the committed step of the irreversible

conversion of GPP to geraniol, then proceeds in three steps

commencing with the oxidation of geraniol to geranial by ADH3,

followed by the enantioselective reduction of the activated

C = C double bond of geranial by GER1 to give (S)-b-citronellal,

and finally the reduction of the C = O double bond by ADH3 in

(S)-b-citronellal to give (S)-b-citronellol. Whereas the biosyn-

thesis of 2-hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone remains to be fully

elucidated, a polyketide pathway is indicated. Thus, this case

represents a unique example of pollination by sexual deception

that is achieved by co-opting and precisely regulating two inde-

pendent biosynthetic pathways of floral volatile compounds.
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Deposited Data

Caladenia plicata club and column tissue

RNA-seq data

This study SRA: SRP105515, BioProject:

PRJNA384875

Cp_GES1 This study GenBank: MF037225

Cp_GER1 This study GenBank: MF037227

Cp_ADH3 This study GenBank: MF037226

Experimental Models: Organisms/Strains

Caladenia plicata A representative voucher specimen is

lodged in the Western Australian Herbarium

by R.D.P. From Denbarker. Lat/Long

S34.658�, E117.538�

PERTH 08643393

Zeleboria sp. A representative voucher specimen is

lodged in the Northern Territory Museum

by R.D.P. From Peaceful Bay. Lat/Long

S35.025�, E116.935�

N/A

E. coli BL21(+) NEB (USA) Cat# C2527I

Recombinant DNA

expression vector pET28a+ Novagen (USA) Cat# 69864-3

expression vector pMal-C5X NEB (USA) Cat# N8108S

Software and Algorithms

Trimmomatic v0.35 [72] http://www.usadellab.org/cms/?page=

trimmomatic

Bowtie v1.0.1 [73] http://bowtie-bio.sourceforge.net/

manual.shtml

Corset v1.04 [74] https://github.com/Oshlack/Corset/wiki

DESeq2 v 1.14 [75] http://bioconductor.org/packages/

release/bioc/html/DESeq2.html

TRAPID [76] http://bioinformatics.psb.ugent.be/

webtools/trapid/

MEGA7 [77] http://www.megasoftware.net/

Mercator [78] http://www.plabipd.de/portal/

mercator-sequence-annotation

MUSCLE [79] http://www.drive5.com/muscle/

GenAlEx 6.5 [80, 81] http://biology.anu.edu.au/GenAlEx

R R consortium [82] https://www.r-project.org

Hyper32 software Hyper32 software http://hyper32.software.informer.com/

Other

BPX5 GC column [30 m 3 0.25 mm 3

0.25 mm film thickness]

SGE, Australia Cat# 054101

BP21 GC column [30 m 3 0.25 mm 3

0.25 mm film thickness]

SGE, Australia Cat# 054465

CYCLOSILB GC column [30 m 3

0.25 mm 3 0.25 mm film thickness]

J & W Scientific, USA Cat# 112-6632

ZB-WAXplus GC column [30 m 3

0.25 mm 3 0.25 mm film thickness].

Phenomenex, USA Cat# 7HG-G013-11

Beta-DEXTM 225 GC column [30 m 3

0.25 mm 3 0.25 mm film thickness].

SUPELCO, USA Cat# 24348

Phytozome v12.0 https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/pz/

portal.html

GenBank https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/

genbank/
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METHOD DETAILS

Orchid sampling
Caladenia plicata is endemic to the southwest of Western Australia. Flowers were collected for floral volatile extraction, field bioas-

says and RNA extraction during the Sep-Oct flowering season in 2010-2014. Since the species typically flowers in small numbers,

flowers were sourced from multiple populations near the towns of Albany and Mt Barker.

Wasp sampling
The male thynnine wasp pollinator of the orchid C. plicata, is a new undescribed, Zeleboria sp. Surveys for pollinators at 39 sites

within suitable orchid habitat across the core range of C. plicata found this pollinator species at six sites, with 95 responses to

the flower observed. Male wasps were obtained for GC-EAD in 2010 by baiting with C. plicata flowers in natural heathland near

the small township of Peaceful Bay (S35.025�, E116.935�). This same site was the focus of field bioassays during Oct 2014-2016.

The adult wingless female thynnine wasps spendmost of their lives underground, and therefore they are notoriously difficult to find.

In some species the winged males and pairs in copula can be readily found feeding on flowers [83]. However, neither males nor pairs

of Zeleboria sp. were observed on flowers over the three field seasons, despite the study site being a diverse heathland with many

nectar producing shrubs in flower. However, one pair was captured in 2014 when the male with female in copula approached the

bioassay bead. In addition to capturing this pair, approaches by paired couples were recorded on video on two different occasions

in 2014 (see Movie S2).

General Chemical Procedures
GC-EAD and GC-MS/EAD procedures followed [17, 84]. 1H and 13C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were obtained on a

Bruker AV600 (600MHz for dH and 150.9MHz for dC) spectrometer. Deuterochloroform (CDCl3) was used as the solvent with residual

CHCl3 (dH 7.26) or CDCl3 (dC 77.0) being employed as internal standards. GC-MSEImass spectra (70 eV) were recorded on an Agilent

5973 quadrupole MS connected to an Agilent 6890 GC (Agilent technologies, USA), and high resolution (HR) EIMS were recorded on

a Waters GCT Premier time-of-flight (TOF) MS (Waters Corp, USA) connected to an Agilent 5975 GC, both equipped with a BPX5

column [30 m 3 0.25 mm 3 0.25 mm film thickness, SGE, Australia] or a BP21 column [30 m 3 0.25 mm 3 0.25 mm film thickness,

SGE, Australia], and using He as a carrier gas. Enantioselective GC was performed using a CYCLOSILB column [30 m3 0.25 mm3

0.25 mm film thickness, J & W Scientific, USA] installed in the Agilent 6890/5973 instrument. Tentative identifications were based on

the comparison of retention index and mass spectra with data from the literature and mass spectrometric library (NIST-11). All

tentative identifications were confirmed by peak enhancement using co-injections with synthetic samples on two columns and for

b-citronellol also on the chiral CYCLOSILB column [85]. (S)-b-citronellol (99%) (1) was purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Australia).

2-Hydroxy-6-methylacetophenone (2) was prepared as previously described in 99% purity [86]. 1H NMR, 13C NMR and EIMS cor-

responded with those found in the literature [87].

Bioassays
The experimental design of our field bioassays closely followed [17], with background and details as follows. Opportunities to

conduct field bioassays with these male thynnine wasps are limited by their short emergence time (days–weeks), short daily mate

search interval (�10am-2pm), and the requirement of warm (> 18�C), and sunny conditions. Nonetheless, in suitable sites and con-

ditions, adult male wasps will respond rapidly to orchid flowers. Appropriate synthetic compounds are also strongly attractive when

presented on a ‘dummy female’ - the black 4 mm diameter plastic head of a dressmaker’s pin attached to a bamboo skewer. Typi-

cally, male wasp responses decline sharply withinminutes of initial presentation, but a renewed response is obtained aftermoving the

source of attraction to a new location [83].

Preliminary field tests revealed neither compound 1 nor 2 was active on its own. Therefore, we tested the bioactivity of differing

amounts and combinations of 1 and 2 starting with aliquots of 1, 5 and 20 mL (at 10 mg/mL) in dichloromethane. These tests revealed

that a blend consisting of 5 mL of 1 with 20 mL of 2 (1:4 ratio) was the most strongly sexually attractive to the male wasps. This empir-

ically determined ‘optimal blend’ was therefore the focus of sequential bioassays [17] that consisted of two phases. In phase 1, the

synthetic blend was presented for 3 min. Phase 2 commenced with the addition of a control orchid flower positioned �1 m from the

test dummy and perpendicular to any wind direction for a further 3 min.

In addition to the sequential bioassays, whose results are summarized in the main paper, the outcomes of single bioassays are

shown in Figure S2. These bioassays, following [17], consisted of a single 3 min phase, with different treatments tested successively

in random order.

For both the sequential and single bioassays, an experiment consisted of 4-6 trials spaced a minimum of 30 m apart, with each

experiment replicated at least twice, where possible on different days. Between trials, flowers and dummies were stored in a sealed
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container. For each trial, the wasp responses were partitioned into approach only A, approach then land only L, and approach, land

and attempted copulation C, with total responses compiled across the set of trials.

RNA extraction and RNA-Seq
In the field, freshly picked flowers were quickly dissected into glandular sepal tips (clubs), labellum, column and other floral remains,

placed in labeled cryo vials and then snap frozen in liquid N2 for subsequent RNA extraction and transcriptome analysis. For this

study, we conducted RNA-Seq only for the active pollinator attracting clubs, and the column as one component of the remaining

inactive floral tissue (see Results for details). Total RNA was extracted with the QIAGEN RNeasy plant mini kit (QIAGEN, Australia)

using approximately 100 mg of ground tissue (pooled from 5 random flowers) of column or club, respectively, following the manu-

facturer’s instructions. Two biological replicates were considered for each treatment. RNA quality was determined on an Agilent

2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent, USA). Poly(A) mRNA isolation and cDNA library construction was performed using NEBNext Poly(A)

mRNA Magnetic Isolation Module and Ultra RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina (NEB, Australia), per the manufacturer’s instructions.

Paired-end sequencing was performed at the Biomolecular Resource Facility (BRF), The Australian National University on the Illumina

HiSeq 2500 platform.

Transcriptome assembly and analysis
Trimming of raw FASTQ reads and adaptor removal were performed using Trimmomatic v0.35 [72] with default parameters except

the following: LEADING:20, TRAILING: 20, SLIDINGWINDOW: 4:20, MINLEN: 50. Surviving reads from each library were pooled and

removed for redundant reads prior to transcriptome assembly. De novo transcriptome assembly was performed using Trinity v2.1.1

[88] with default parameters. Mapping of reads (allowing multi-mapping) to the assembled transcriptome (contigs) was performed

using Bowtie v1.0.1 [73] with default parameters except the following options: -k 100, -v 3, -best, and -strata. Hierarchal clustering

of contigs into clusters and cluster count summarization was performed using Corset v1.04 [74] using recommended parameters

for groupings. Differential expression (DE) analysis was performed using DESeq2 v 1.14 [75] with default parameters. A false discov-

ery rate (FDR) < 0.05 defines DE of a gene between comparisons (i.e., clubs versus column). Transcript abundance of clusters

(reported as normalized count values) was estimated using DESeq2 v 1.14. Identification of coding regions in the assembled tran-

scriptome was performed with TRAPID [76] with the following parameters; blast_db_type = GF_REP, blast_db = gf_representatives,

e_value = 10e-5, gf_type = HOM, func_annot = gf_besthit. Assignment of MapMan BIN ontology and additional functional annotation

to assembled contigs was performed with Mercator [78] with ‘ORYZA’ and ‘IPR’ settings enabled.

Isolation of cDNA and protein production
Full-length cDNAs were either obtained by synthesizing E. coli codon-optimized open reading frames and splicing them into the

expression vector pET28a+ or pMal-C5X, in each case generating a fusion gene that encodes a ‘‘tag’’ of HIS residues at the N ter-

minus or a MBP for expression in E. coli. All constructs were transformed into E. coli BL21(+) cells. Proteins were isolated after over-

night incubation of cells with 0.1 mM IPTG at 16�C. The resulting His-tagged fusion proteins were purified by using Ni-NTA affinity

columns, except for recombinant Cp_GES1 (in pMAL-C5X vector), which was purified by affinity chromatography on an amylose

resin (New England Biolabs).

Enzymatic assays
The enzymatic assays for the three target enzymes broadly followed [35, 89–91] with fine tuning of the procedures as outlined below.

Cp_GES1 enzymatic assay

For product identification, the reaction was initiated by adding 3 mg of affinity-purifiedMBP-tagged enzyme in 50mMHEPES, pH 7.0,

5mMDTT, 100mMKCl, and 7.5mMMgCl2, containing 0.2mMGPP, FPP or GGPP in a final volume of 50 mL. Assays were incubated

for 20 min at 25�C. Reaction products were extracted with hexane (100 mL). Subsequently, the hexane extract was injected and

analyzed on a Shimadzu QP-2010 GC-MS system (Shimadzu, Japan) fitted with a ZB-WAXplus column [30 m 3 0.25 mm 3

0.25 mm film thickness, Phenomenex, USA].

Cp_GER1 enzymatic assay

For assay of substrate specificity, the reaction was initiated by adding 2 mg of affinity-purified his-tagged enzyme in 50 mM HEPES,

pH 7.0, 5 mMDTT, containing 1 mM each substrate and 2 mMNADH in a final volume of 50 mL. For the assay of substrate specificity

on (S)-b-citronellal, the same reaction conditions were used, except that 2 mM NAD+ was substituted for NADH. Assays were incu-

bated for 10min at 25�C. Reaction products were extracted with hexane (100 mL) and analyzed as for Cp_GES1 (above). The reaction

rate was calculated according to the decrease of substrate based on the standard curve.

For kinetic studies, a similar protocol was followed, except that 1 mg of protein was used to determine the steady-state kinetic

parameters.

For the chiral assay of the reaction products of citral catalyzed by Cp_GER1, a similar protocol was also followed, with the reaction

products analyzed on a Shimadzu QP-2010GC-MS fittedwith Beta-DEX 225 capillary column [30m3 0.25mm3 0.25 mmfilm thick-

ness, SUPELCO, USA].

Cp_ADH3 enzymatic assay

For the assay of substrate specificity for alcohols, the reaction was initiated by adding 2 mg of affinity-purified his-tagged enzyme

in 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, 5mM DTT, containing 1 mM each substrate and 2 mM NADP+. Assays were performed with the same
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procedure as for the assay of substrate specificity of Cp_GER1 (above). For assay of substrate specificity for aldehydes, a similar

protocol was performed, except that 1 mM of cofactor NADPH was used in place of NADP+. Kinetic studies were performed with

the same procedure as for Cp_GER1 (above).

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

For the bioassay analysis, G-tests applying William’s correction (when appropriate and labeled as Gadj) were performed in GenAlEx

6.5 [80, 81] to compare the proportion of responses among control and treatment. G-test and probability outcomes are shown in

Figure 1B and Figure S1.

For the enzymatic assays, Km and kcat values were calculated from initial rate data by using the hyperbolic regression analysis

method implemented in Hyper32 software (version 1.0.0). The outcomes as mean ± SD are summarized in Table 3.

Phylogenetic analyses were conducted usingMEGA7 [77]. Multiple sequence alignment of predicted full-length protein sequences

of study with other functionally characterized plant TPS and ADH (obtained fromGenBank) and closely related plant DBR sequences

(obtained from Phytozome) were performed with MUSCLE [79]. Phylogenetic trees were constructed with the Neighbor-Joining

method and bootstrap tests of 1000 replicates; the p-distance method as the evolutionary distances measure, and positions with

less than 95% site coverage eliminated. Bootstrap values are shown on the respective Figures S5–S7.
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